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to pray that she'd have the nerve to speak her convic
tions to a sea of hostile faces 

Told by her pastor that ^ had beoi chosen because 
' i» one else waij^ the job, Schwenkler represented the 

Steuben Region on the DPC for five years, alfliough her 
* kMes in>«riibiy Ihookimng meetmgŝ  and she was 
1 convinced that her iotttwdox, views were neldier ac

cepted nor appreciated 
"hfo, they aren't heard and mey aren't valued At 

l e ^ that's been ray experience/'Schwenkler said 
"(Diocesan officials) will bend over backwards to ac-
coinnKdate other minority groups — the divorced and 

~ septwte^, the AIDS people, die wounded women who 
• „ wint^E$e|wiests but if you're orthodox, you get the 

cold iboulder. 
- « "(O&eiaT Cattwhcs) will listen to what you say with 

foor ears, butnot their hearts," Schwenkler added 
*• "Youmay be tolerated, but you are not accepted " 
c "Ordwdox," "conservative," "traditional" - it's 
'" difficult even to agree upon an adjective that describes 
n Catholics who long for the Tndentine Mass, whose 

cxmverwrtiĉ  is often srmnBedhberaUywiuh such tenns 
as "our Holy Father," "the Blessed Mother," and 
*'u^magisterium,'' who don't concede gray areas of 
sexuaLmorahty or doctrinal autironty, who list among 
their ieroes Cardinal Joseph Ratzmger and Bishop 
Austin Vaughan. • 

: •'•y4W&'~m>stk "of them would agree to describe die 
•. ^io^c^gital clisoate in the Diocese of Rochester as fall-

" i ^ | ^ e l * ? ^ b i ^ v a i ^ ^ r e t i c a l . " Andmany, like 
" ;3^fli^shivetieen writtenoff by diocesan 

"asbl^^derein^eirpcuishes. 

: | | | p i ^ ^ ^ ^ r M ^ x ^ o i c e s ) aw^eard, and! 

^ m ^ ^ S h ^ i ^ ^ ^ M&«^i Parish! 

Orthodox C&toti&m§$Sm®m*? 

to the best of my ability the 
_ . „ Jkxase and the laws of Borne, but when 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M m of Rome." 
ft^^^^^^lS^piiii^ftf spokesman for the con 
l, servative rx>int of view h\^e diocese is Father Paul J. 
^I^^^ihoie^veeiay column in the Catholic Courier 

wields pointed criticisms cloaked with 
humor. " -

Despite legions <jf faitiiful readers* even Fatiier 
Cuddy doubts his Jibiliry to mfluence diocesan officials. 
"I think they've got a mindset; diey've made up their 
minds mat'Cuddy's just a mossback," he said. "The 
way tilings are now, die conservatives just don't have a 
look-in," 

Rochester's reputation for liberalism is relatively re--
cent, emerging only during the tenures of its last two 
bishops, Matthew H. Clark and Joseph L. Hogan. Yet it 
is Archhishop Fulton J. Sheen, whose top priority was 
implementing the directives of the Second Vatican 
Council, who is credited with establishing die pace of 
reform in me diocese.' 'This has resulted in Rochester'!} 
being known as a progressive diocese because of the 
pace of the renewal," explained Auxiliary Bishop 
Dennis T^flickey, diocesan vicar general. 

Vatican II not only transformed mc liturgy, but die 
whole vision of me church from an orderly, hierar-
chically dominated institution to one mat emphasized ac

tive participation by die whole "people of God," and 
brought die church into the midst of modern society. 

As has every ether general council in the church's 
history, Vatican H also produced die tumult diat con
tinues to divide elements of die church more than 20 
years later. Bishop Hickey credits NPope Paul VI for 
largely avoiding a major schism, "ke^mg me bark of 
Peter afloat as he adroitly introduced one refoimiafter 
another/*; %.̂  

In me Diocese of Rochester, Bishop Hickey pointed 
out, "it should not be surprising tiiat die entijusiasm 
engendered after Vatican JJ should lave in some in
stances overflowed into what some might term excesses; 

"These are being addressed, aldî iigh it is possible 
some still need attention," Bisho^Hickey added., 

Those who continue to challenge die diocese about 
such "excesses" have often-been stereotyped as elderly 
people unable to accept Vatican W& liturgical changes, 
and almost superstitiously attached to tte rosary and 
omer traditional devotions. JML-' .. 
- In :miaih^,^^^BOt^^^^^tx^^ of ages, 
social and economc backgrouî K ami levels of 
religious education. Np reliable estimates exist of tiieir 
numbers, but many;cc«^d|<tiiey areaminority. 

"There's a small group who try to make sure mat die 
discipline of die universal church is kept;" explained 
Dominic Aquila, a member of Catiwlics United for die 
Faith and parishioner at Our Lady of Victory Church in 
Rochester. "At die odier extreme are people wanting to 
make die church into something else.'' 

Between the two extremes, Aquila said, is a "vast 
middle (group) tiut will go anywhere they're led. The 
issue of ormodoxy just doesn't matter to most people." 

And even time who do focus on ordiodoxy fiequentiy 
disagree with each odier. Some focus tiieir attention on 
such liturgical "abuses" as female altar servers and 
general absolution; others a» most concerned about die 
local church's treatment of such social/moral issues as 
abortion and sexual morality. Still otiters confront what 
might be termed political issues, such as U.S. policy in 
Central America, me hierarchical handling of dissenting 
views or, locally, school reorganization. 

While tiieir concerns differ, conservative Catholics 
tend to direct their complaints toward the same target — 

Continued on page 20 


